
Replenishes the skin's moisture reserves with various types of active 
hyaluronic acid & minerals. Expect an instant, long-lasting glow. 

Hydra Boost Facial (Ideal for men)

45min       R395

This purifying treatment removes impurities from distressed skin. The 
combination of scientifically advanced products and techniques is 
designed to rehydrate tired looking skin. Includes Dr Grandel Ampoule

FREE FACE SCAN:  
Professional skin analysis

Deep Cleanse Facial

30min       R299

This treatment is designed to treat hyperpigmentation. It restores & 
refines the skins appearance, for the ultimate skin perfection.

Anti-pigment Skin Treatment

60min       R695

This anti-aging facial refines & tones the skin structure. It includes a 
massage with precious active ingredients that guarantee a remarkably 
smooth-looking skin. Includes 15min peel

Anti-aging Timeless Facial

75min       R795

Dr Grandel is a world leading luxury skincare range made in Germany, 
which is known for its natural, deep cleansing, anti-aging ranges.

Dr Grandel

FACIALS

This is our age-defying, award-winning facial. Combining organic serums, 
along with unique and original massage throughout the facial creates an 
experience in deep hydration and nourishment with immediate results. 
Includes cutting edge exfoliation with a cooling effect, to minimize 
inflammation and redness, while reducing puffiness and 
improving texture.

Premium Journey (signature facial)

75min       R655

A corrective and active facial created to reverse the signs of premature 
aging and sun damage. This results oriented facial includes a double 
exfoliation and two masks to reveal a brighter, vibrant and more 
refined complexion.

Wellness Journey (hydrating/brightening facial)

60min       R595

A specialised treatment which includes a combination of deep pore 
cleansing, facial extractions and a probiotic cream mask which assist with 
the absorption of excess oil and impurities, to refine the skin`s texture.

Classic Journey (deep cleanse)

45min       R395

COSMOS Organically certified skincare with globally sourced ingredients 
to nourish, strengthen and soothe your skin. Discover the difference.

Skin Affair Organic Treatments



Perfect for occasions, this treatment visibly rejuvenates & renews 
the skin’s appearance with snow algae extract. Includes 15min peel

Complexion Boost Facial

60min       R695

The organic power of nature is for all-round, beautifully cared-for skin. 
Epigran, the multi-active essence obtained from wheatgerm, is at the 
heart of this treatment. Includes 15min peel

Phyto-glow Facial

45min       R495

Designed to clear impurities, calm inflammations & 
regenerate the basic functions of the skin.

Deep Cleanse (Ideal for men)

45min       R525

This detoxifying facial targets the damaging effects of daily 
pollutants and helps to repair the cellular structure of the skin.

Urban Repair Treatment

50min       R765

QMS is the ultimate anti-aging skincare range containing a high 
concentration of active ingredients, with formulations that maximise 
absorption into the skin. Voted the World’s Best Spa Brand for 3 years.

QMS Medi-Cosmetics
BRANCH SPECIFIC

Addresses anti-aging and the loss of collagen using 70% natural 
soluble collagens to return the skin to a youthful, healthy state.

Collagen Rejuvenation

75min       R850

This advanced facial targets pigmentation using active brightening 
ingredients. This is most effective if done once a month as a course of 6.

Pigment Corrector

90min       R1270

Includes a deep pore cleanse, exfoliation, enhancing ampoule 
application to target a specific skin concern in combination with 
LED light therapy, and concluded with a luxurious body lotion.

Antioxidant Back Treatment

BACK TREATMENTS

30min       R450

Includes deep pore cleansing, exfoliation, extractions, enhancing 
ampoule application, an LED light followed by a Swedish massage that 
targets deeper tissue structures, concluded with a luxurious body lotion.

Purifying Back Treatment

60min       R595


